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UPCOMING MEETINGS

December 3, 2021

Young Hall Cafeteria

11:30am - 1:00pm

Menu

- Dressing
- Fried Turkey Tenders
- holiday favorites

Holiday Celebration

by Dirty Santa ($20 limit) IRU W K R V H Z K R Z L V K W R S D U W L F L S

Melissa

Date December 3, 2021
Location Young Hall Cafeteria
Time 11:30am - 1:00pm

Menu

- Dressing
- Fried Turkey Tenders
- holiday favorites

Holiday Celebration

by Dirty Santa ($20 limit) IRU W K R V H Z K R Z L V K W R S D U W L F L S

Melissa
Admissions (cont.)

APPLICATION/ADMIT
SPRING COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION/ADMIT
FALL COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOLARSHIP
SPRING COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOLARSHIP
FALL COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admissions Tally:

- Spring '21: Applications 169, Admits 72, Total 82
- Spring '22: Applications 94, Admits 26, Total 20
- Fall '21: Applications 1544, Admits 369, Total 42
- Fall '22: Applications 926, Admits 10, Total 49

SCHOLARSHIP Tally:

- Spring '21: Awarded 22, Accepted 11, Total 33
- Spring '22: Awarded 6, Accepted 2, Total 8
- Fall '21: Awarded 120, Accepted 9, Total 129
- Fall '22: Awarded 16, Accepted 9, Total 25
Events

- **October 12**  High School Leadership Day sponsored by Student Activities
  - VFKROVDWHQGHGWXWGQVDQG FKDSHRQHVF
- **October 16**  Preview Day
  - VWXGHQWDQJXHWVWLQDWHQGDQFH
- **October 22**  Transfer Preview Day
  - VWXGHQWDQJXHWVWLQDWHQGDQFH
- **November 12**  Residual ACT
- **November 17**  Open House co-sponsored College of Liberal Arts
  - Staff Notes
  - Mr. Kirstan Cunningham and Mrs. Libba Baker attended the ALACRAO planning meeting on October 28.
  - Staff members continue working with IT and Online Programs on the implementation of Recruit, CRM.
  - During the week of October 8-12, 2021, the Admissions Office participated in Alabama's College Application Week. Admissions counselors attended numerous fairs and private visits at high schools and community colleges, as well as participated in the ALACRAO and MACRAO Virtual College Fairs on October 21 and October 27, respectively.
- **Mr. Kirstan Cunningham** attended various Countdown to College workshops, virtually and in-person, hosted by Potential Magazine and Explore Media.
- Mr. Kirstan Cunningham began working on a marketing video for BOSS2 scholarship promotion, coordinated a campus marketing shoot with Corey Nolen and Trent Spruell during homecoming week, entered the last stages of development on our interactive map with Student Bridge, and began the second phase of video edits with Student Bridge.
- **Mrs. Brenda Jones** attended seven (7) transfer fairs and two private visits during the month of October. Additionally, she presented to the Coastal Alabama Ambassadors on October 4 and partnered with the College of Business and Technology to present to students at Copiah-Lincoln on October 21 and Shelton State on October 11.
STUDENT LIFE
Mr. Byron Thetford

• 1HZLWOH;UHJXODWLQVWUDLQJ|DQGVXSSRUWIRUDGYLV

Greek Life

• 6SRQVRUHGDunk or Treat! RUWKH& DPSXV6FKRRORQWHKJULGC
EHIRUH+DOORZHHQLQSDUWHQHUKLSZLWK& DPSXV3ROLFH

• Order of OmegaDQQRXQFHGQHZPHEHUVRUWHKVHFKRRQHUDU

Student Government

• :LWKWKHKHOSRIWH6XPWHU&RQWJIRDUGRISHJLWVUDULV
VSRQVRUHSDk Registration Drive on October 20. It is reported
DVWKHPRVWVXHHVXOHJHQWIRUWKHPRGWDW

• 7KH6*SDUWQHUHGLW&$WRVSRQVRUWH3UULJHVIRU+RPI
QROFDJLQOWLVH

• 6*SDUWLFLSDUHWQLQWHK86DQG86DPSXV6FKRRQCARNI
val ESUURYQLGQFDQGIDWKWH7UXQRU7UDW

FINANCIAL AIDS
Mr. Steve Smith

2021-2022 Financial Aid Processing:

• As of November 
  • Downloaded 7,076 applications (+311 since last month)
  • Packaged 6,873 awards (+120 since last month)
  • VHOHFWHGRUYHULJFDWLQVQLQHODVWPRQWK
  • YHULJFDWLQVFRPSOHWHGLQHUHDHVQLQHODVWPRQWK

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
Ms. Andrea Farquhar

By the Numbers

• LGLYLGXDOVWXGHQWMeanings conducted
• WXWRRVKQGOLQYGXJQDO
WXXWULQJ|VHVLRLQVRUD
VWXGHOWZLWBDW

Tri Alpha News

• 7ULSOKDPHPEHUVRKRVWHD
WZRHYHQWWWURDLVHDZUDHERXW7ULSOKD

• October 23 | DWLQJDWLOJ
Homecoming

• October 29 | DOLQ
LQJURQQRWIRKWSRQXJDOORDFIWHULD

Upcoming

• October 5 | 65±Mrs. Jessica Lotz
  • October 13 - FAFSA II - Mrs. Jessica Lotz
  • October 14 - Working for
    WKH0DQ6660XPQXV Mr. Travarus Davis
  • October 20 - FDGHPLF
    6WRESXKHOXVFFHHRIRUWVHGUW
    WKHVFHVVHVRIRUSURUWV
  • October 21 - FAFSA III - Mrs. Jessica Lotz

FLi Society News

• 1st Generation Student
  Celebration Day is November
  DQSLQIQWIRKHW
  <RXJDOODDFIWHULD

Community Service Hours

• 1HZLWOH;UHJXODWLQVWUDLQJ|DQGVXSSRUWIRUDGYLV

Do Something That Matters
Housing Operations

- In September, there were 4 residential students quarantined, with 3 of those returning home with 1 remaining on campus. Housing staff coordinated meal delivery for meals for the one person this month.
- October 11 - Spring Housing applications opened. As of October 29, there have been 4 transfer housing applications completed and 1 new freshman housing application completed.
- Best Room on Campus has begun, with the first round of competition taking place with rooms going head-to-head on Instagram stories. The finalists will have their rooms photographed by the Housing Marketing Specialist, with a final round of voting taking place in early November.
- Resident feedback surveys were sent to on-campus residents on October 25, with a completion deadline of November 7.

Residence Life

- Each staff participated in the UWA Homecoming Banner competition, with the Reed/Patterson/Selden staff placing 2nd and Gilbert winning 3rd place. The Housing Office participated in the Door Decorating competition, placing 2nd for a 2nd year in a row. UWA Housing was also represented on the Homecoming Court – AC Chelcy (Gilbert AHD) and Jayla Nash (Gilbert RA) were selected for the court, and Deja Jones (Gilbert RA) made it to the ballot for Sophomore Maid.
- RAs received midterm evaluations from the hall directors this month. This evaluation helps the staff identify areas to improve, ways they are excelling, and other information to help them be the best student leader possible.
- During the Housing All Staff meeting in October, the following staff members were recognized for their outstanding performance for September/October:
  - Eboni Blair, Tre Bowers, Crysson Kornegay, and Taylor Cunningham – Program of the Month for their Karaoke Night at Gilbert Hall
  - Deja Jones – Flyer of the Month for her Pajama Party flyer
  - McKenna Darley, Gilbert Hall – Bulletin Board of the Month for her board, Don’t Be A Witch, about living with your roommate and resolving conflict.
  - Caroline Humphrey, Gilbert Hall – Door Decorations of the Month for individually created monsters in various shapes, colors, and sizes
  - Gabi Newsome – Newsletter of the Month
  - Lee Stephens, Gilbert Hall – RA of the Month

Ms. Angela Ward

STUDENT AFFAIRS

Residence Life (cont.)

- 55VFRPSOHWHDQROWKHUURTKL
  - ZLWKLHKLHVLHGHQVWZVHFQVHROHREHQROQH
  - FRYQHUVWDLRQVZLWKFHKUHVLHQWQRGLVFXV
  - DFGDPFLHFLVRDLDQDGSHUVFRQDOVXFFHVHVVDQ
  - 6HOQVUDZHOVDJSURYQQJLHUHXRUFVHDFQSI
  - SVILQHVDQVRQSGVHWHGDHQIRUV
- Community Highlights:
  - %UHJKLWHAVUYVHLHQWVDW5HGFHOHEDUWHG
  - Socktober with some fun silly socks.
  - 3IDWUROFHDOKVRW5Q0
  - More Than A FeelingZKUHUKH6LULKONGUHVUHQW
  - DQGHYQHDI6H6GHOGHQVHGLQ
  - WOQNGHDEWKHDKWOUHDFD
  - DQGDHODUQHKGRZWRQHMJRPR
  - FRNRHQLGQDRHQY
  - 6RURLWULZRVHPQDW6HGQHQ-DQC
  - QHFWGZLWKZRPQDFURVVDQG
  - VRULRULWLVHDLKWVHSVDLQW
  - 6+DOORZHQGRRUKDQJDUHV
  - 3IDWUROVHURQVHLHQWQHWMR
  - TVYHWVWULFWRUDQWLOKuze
  - 5$%DIOH+RXVH
  - 7D|OR5XQQLQJKDPDOG‘HMD-RQ
  - DW*LOEHW+DOOKYRLWH
  - TooDQFCHFDUPD+ORVFRDLDOZK
  - UHLQVHWHQVHDSHQGWSVDER
October was a great month! A special Thank You goes out to the many people that helped make the month a success including, Chief Josette White and her staff, the physical plant, and all others that assisted throughout the month. Also, thank you to Dr. Alan Brown for hosting our walking ghost tours.

The Homecoming Court boasted 38 nominees and Chloe Johnson was crowned homecoming queen.

Intramurals
- Attendance numbers for the October events...
- 23 for Wii Mario Kart
- 18 Teams for Volleyball (9 co-rec, 6 men’s, 3 women’s) 145 total participants
- 19 Volleyball Officials Trained
- 104 Check-ins at the Rec Center
- 1154 Student Check-ins at the Fitness Center

Campus Activities Board
- &QWQLQXJLWRFKKHHUIRUDDOOKRPRIHRWEDQJ
- &DVLORLJKW
- $WQHODQGOHBUKEHJRUKH2FWREHUHYHQWV
- 1RU:LL0DULR.DUW
- 7HPVIRU9ROOH\EDDOFHRFHQA\ZPHQXVWRWWDOSDULFSDQWV
- 9ROOH\EDDO2LD07JULQO\HG
- &KHFLQVWDWKHSHF\HQWHU

Intramurals
- $WQHODQGOHBUKEHJRUKH2FWREHUHYHQWV
- 1RU:LL0DULR.DUW
- 7HPVIRU9ROOH\EDDOFHRFHQA\ZPHQXVWRWWDOSDULFSDQWV
- 9ROOH\EDDO2LD07JULQO\HG
- &KHFLQVWDWKHSHF\HQWHU

BAND
Dr. Doug Overmier

Performances
- The UWA Tiger Marching Band performed for WK HKPRHIRRWD贴近0JDPHV Y9DORGVW6DWWHO
- The UWA Side Court Pep BandSHUIRUGHDW YR0OHIEDDOODQEDGVHWOEDOOLQ\KJWDOGQHLQY
- The Jazz Percussion GroupSHUIRUGHDW W6XPWUH\RXQWISHKDELLOLDWLRQ\H0QHWUIRUGLQY
- The Jazz Percussion GroupSHUIRUGHDW W6XPWUH\RXQWISHKDELLOLDWLRQ\H0QHWUIRUGLQY
- The UWA Jazz Percussion Group3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA Jazz Percussion Group3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA Jazz Percussion Group3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA Jazz Percussion Group3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA Jazz Percussion Group3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX

Upcoming
- The UWA J Jazz Percussion Group-3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA J Jazz Percussion Group-3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA J Jazz Percussion Group-3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA J Jazz Percussion Group-3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX
- The UWA J Jazz Percussion Group-3*5DOVHG W0KDXGLLRLQDOQGGEQFHFLHQLQQLQLQQQLQD0QDQGWLX

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Mr. Jason Gardner

- 2FWREHUZDVJUHHDPRQWKS\SVSHFK
- Youj5HRVXWWRKHPHQDQSHR0OHWWDKWHOSHG
- PDWKKHPRQWVDKKXYFHVHLQFOGLQJ&LHLH
- 0RYLOHRKHHURDFQKXW5KVFVDWKKLD5KWH
- 0RYLQHRDQW3OZIRURHUR
- 0RYLQHRDQW3OZIRURHUR
- 0RYLQHRDQW3OZIRURHUR
- 0RYLQHRDQW3OZIRURHUR
- &DVLORLJKW
- $WQHODQGOHBUKEHJRUKH2FWREHUHYHQWV
- 1RU:LL0DULR.DUW
- 7HPVIRU9ROOH\EDDOFHRFHQA\ZPHQXVWRWWDOSDULFSDQWV
- 9ROOH\EDDO2LD07JULQO\HG
- &KHFLQVWDWKHSHF\HQWHU

STUDENT AFFAIRS
Individual Student Contacts:
- Resume advice/critiques: 26
- Mock Interviews: 14
- Other: 62

By the numbers:
- 264 active Job board listings

Attended:
- CPI UWA update meeting/advisory board meeting
- Alabama Connection Graduate & Professional School Expo planning
- DACUM/Retain Alabama Initiative meeting
- SoACE Professional Development Planning Webinar: What Scares You Most and Keeps You Up at Night?

Direct Employer Contacts:
- Alabama Connection Graduate & Professional School Expo (55 recruiters)
- State Farm
- Vector Marketing
- U.S. Air Force ROTC
- FBI

Presentations/meetings/planning:
- Hosted Alabama Connection Graduate & Professional School Expo
- Class presentations for Career Services review and resume tips
- First Destination Survey: Contact with faculty for final information on Class of 2021
- Retain Alabama Initiative: Began new committee survey development for Class of 2022
- Curriculum Map development (CPI grant project): 7 in progress

Other:
- Completed Workforce Recruitment (WRP) processing of qualified student for Federal WRP job interview.
- Sumter County Renaissance meeting

Upward Bound:

- Beginning September 2021, Upward Bound staff began recruitment via Facebook page announcements, promotional video (YouTube), current and former UB participants, local newspaper ads, and Zoom meetings.
- Began updating information to be submitted to the Department of Education for the Annual Performance Report (APR).
- Annual Performance Report (APR) opened November 01, 2021 and will close submissions on November 30, 2021.

Upcoming Saturday Sessions:
- October 30, 2021
- November 14, 2021
- December 04, 2021
- January 29, 2022
- February 26, 2022
- March 12, 2022
- April 16, 2022
• October 5  Mrs. April Atkinson and Mrs. Emily McInnis met with Mrs. Janet Montgomery and Ms. Christi Wade to complete men’s and women’s NCAA eligibility.

• October 9  Mrs. April Atkinson, Mrs. Kim Holycross, and Mrs. Emily McInnis met via zoom with Wiley representatives for the quarterly meeting.

• October 13  128 degrees posted for Fall One.
• Withdrew 528 student programs. These students have not been enrolled for a year or more.

• October 14  Deregistered 430 students for Fall Two

• October 18  Fall Two began

• October 18-20  Mrs. Caroline Stanton and Mrs. Emily McInnis attended the VA Conference via Zoom.

Upcoming
• November 1  Begin pre-registration for Spring campus and online terms
• November 10  Last day to file an application for degree for Spring semester without the $75 late fee
• November 12  Last day to file an application for degree for Spring One without the $75 late fee

517 transcripts were processed during the month of October 2021 compared to 554 transcripts processed during October 2020.
Introducing a NEW minor for Undergraduate Students in STUDENT AFFAIRS LEADERSHIP

OPEN TO STUDENTS EARNING A BACHELOR’S DEGREE IN ANY DEGREE FIELD
You can pair this 21-credit minor with any major that UWA offers.

PREPARES STUDENTS FOR PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS ON COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES
This minor will allow you to work in multiple areas in student affairs such as residence life, student activities, recreational sports, Greek life, and more!

EQUIPS STUDENTS WITH A MARKETABLE AND EMPLOYABLE MINOR
The U.S. Department of Labor Statistics predicts that job opportunities in higher education will grow 15% between 2012 and 2022.

TO LEARN MORE, CONTACT:
Dr. Celeste A. Wheat
Assistant Professor of Student Affairs in Higher Education
cwheat@uwa.edu
(205)-652-5418